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found dead in hish mrs later was
His so-called “ heaven" wasall his heaven here.

A Christian woman living at the ovtr! 
village of D., in Lincolnshire, had a
confirmed drunkard for her husband. heaVen, what must a

Perhaps none but those who have I “g* christ both the degraded 
found themselves m like circu "L® kard alld the respectable teeto- 
stances can have any conception of are a)ike under the judgment
the bitter trial and sorrow of such a of God. .. He that believeth not is
position. Yet the grace of God '* condemned already, hrcause h h1 sr;æ^Geo. c.

I forbearance she showed toward her (( The , of this agei” is surely a 
husband, the patience she manifested soiemn title to be given to Satan

I under the most outrageous provo- after the Christian dispensation, as 
Cions, made he, ,n astonishment i^h.d .!-■)? *££,. ™
to her neighbours. . Lot be broken.” Yes, it is over the

One day the woman who lived and in these Christian times,
next door almost upbraided her for that Satan exercises this terrible 
the gracions way she treated such a „ay. mi„'cable
selfish sot. -How ever you “I “ Kcc committed to it, --
bear his goings on, she said, I will be permitted. But this
can’t imagine. 1 would never do as ^ ^ be till after the millennium, 
you do. Let him make as much of a | as Rev, xx. assures us.—F. W. U.
beast of himself as he may, you wait andTaPPy birds should
upon him hand and foot, cook h le ^Th ^ ^ bg content t0 do our 
tempting bits for him, and indeed Fathcr-S will, whether we pursue the 
grive him the very best you have m . 0, Ufe in carriages of ease or
the house.” walk with a . Stflaa1hesT^

«• Well, yes, 1 confess 1 do. But dazzling equipage which flashes^
then, you see, I think of it in th,s carry^othing more precious than the 
way : I know that white there is an soul And that treasure is
eternal heaven for me, there is no storedin the bosom of him who wears 
such thing for him, poor fellow, in the meanest garb and pursues me

h- , h,.iug .i,
and keep its wings plumed for flight 
to its heavenly home, and it will not 
suffer much anxiety about the mode 
in which the journey of this earthly 
life must be pursued. If we can see 
Jesus and the hosts of the blessed 
waiting to receive us at the end of 
our journey, it will not trouble us 
much if we have to pursue a very 
humble path and live upon very sim
ple fare on the way.—M.

| bed.

Now if such is a drunkard’s only 
drunkard’s

his present state, 
the heaven - 
have, and I would not spoil it for him
for the world !”

What she meant was, no doubt, 
that all the happiness he was likely 

in the natural enjoyment 
He had

here that ever he will

to get was
of the things of this world, 
nothing for the next.

Not long after this conversation he 
home intoxicated, and a fewcame
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